
thundered down on him Before he
could jump out of the way, he was
knocked down and run over His

face was crushed almost to a pulp
Passers-b- y hurried the boy to the

office of Dr Joseph T Meyer on the
corner but he was so Jiadly hurt
that the physician .ordered him to
the hospital

The driver was examined by the
police and let go He gave a name
which sounded like V Trantiainoni
and hib address as 1S70 N Robey st

The driver protested to the police

that he could not prevent the acci-

dent because by the time he saw the
boy in his path he could not stop his
machine

The attitude of the Chicago Amer-

ican and Examiner, the Hearst twins,
toward a law passed to equip all
heavy auto trucks with fenders is
notable

Through a three-ye- ar fight on the
part of almost every civic society in

the city and a majority of the alder-

men the two papers joined the con-

spiracy of silence enforced by the
loop press to prevent thie people from
rising up and demanding a law to
prevent such accidents by the use of
fenders as street cars wear

When the city council did finally

pats an auto truck ordinance and
tht then chief of police, C C Healej,
refused to enforce it, the American
did not mention the fact

When the law was by
the council unanimously and time

"came for enforcement, the ordinance
did not get a line of support from
the Hearst papers

And finally, when the Fair, a con-

sistent advertiser m the American,
joined with the Consumers Co , an-

other pet of the pi ess, and Armour &

Co to fight the law in court rather
than enforce it, the'Hearst papers
plaved the news down

Th law now in the courts, would
ioicc every newspaper and other big

uiness (orporahon in put a pro
n nil- -, fonder in front of cvcrv truck
with a tdpautj of over 1,500 pounds,

AUSTRIA BREAKS WITH BRAZIL
HOLLAND GROWS-UNEAS-

Rio de Janeiro, April 13 Austrian
minister to Brazil today made formal
request for his passports stating his
governments intention to support
Germany in break with 'Brazil

Was no dimunition in war demands
by people Frequent disorders Indi-
cate increasing irritation by people
because government delajs declara-
tion of hostilities Office of German
newspaper wrecked at Sao Paulo

Sinking of Brazilian steamer Ja-cu-

rumored from several sources,
but could not be confirmed May
have been steamer Grupy

Dutch minister reported to have
shown Foreign Minister Muljer a
cable from his government saying all
inhabitants had been ordered to
evacuate Northern Holland, presum-
ably because of threat of German in-

vasion
o o

CONGRESS SQUABBLING OVER
WILSON'S WAR DEMANDS

Washington, April 13. Down to
business at Last, house today started
work on administration bill provid-

ing $7,000,000,000, of which $3,000,-00- 0

000 will go to allies as a war loan.
There was no gag on debate.

Hence talk dragged But it seemed
likely that by tomorrow night the
measure would pass the house and be
sent to the'se'nate

Rep Gardner Massachusetts Re-

publican pleaded today that congress
stop ' boggling ' asked that it give
Wilsqn hia army draft bill, bespoke
permission for Col Roosevelt or any
one else able to flo so to lead a divi-

sion in Europe and urged that con-

gress "rjibber stamp ' Wilson's de-

mands
"Dont try to fight a dueL with

swords at thirty paces," he said "If
Roosevelt or any other yied piper can
wniSlie i,uuu iauauua aiiei niui, iui
heav en s sake give-hi- m a 'chance."

o o
South Shofe Country club abol-

ished tinimg sf employes


